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KI NGS T ON, R . I., MONDAY, N OVEMBER 19, 1945

-Vol. XLI., No. 8.

Advance ROTC College Again Class Groups
Classes Back
Tops War Fund Elect Officers
Sachems announces the election
Resu mption of the advanced R eThe Rhode Island United War
s erve Oflficers' Trainin&1 Corps Fund has again gone over the top of the following officers for this
cour,se at R;hode Iskn,d Sta,t e Col- on this campus. In the past three semester:
lege wi11 begin w ith the semester Jyears the -c ontributions from the
8th semester - Bruce Fogwell,
starting in :F1bruary.
- College have increased from $1307 Paul McQuaid.
Capt. William L . Hazlett, com- in 19'4'3, _$1~17 in 1944, to_ $1451.22
7th semester- J ack Temkin.
mandant and professor of military pledged m the_ current drive. Quo6th
semester-Tom Cashman and
science and tactics, has been in- ~as have been mc~eased from $1200
J ohn Schroeder-tied.
structed by the First Service Com- m 1943 to $1400 m 1945.
5,th semester- Antoinette Lewis.
m and headquarters at Boston to reAlthough t'he numbers of conThe sixtih semester tie will be
acti vate the program.
tributors fr-o m the college staff
The objectives of the advanced have increased from 15•6 to 251 , the voted upon at a class election.
c ourse are to produ,c e college- increase in the sums collected has
All -o:tificers are advised to meet
t rained junior r eserve officers to rome from lar,g,e r (SUbscri;pitions with their classes as soon as posmeet th e needs of the Army during from student organizations. These sible to formulate plans for their
t he postwar period , to preserve and contributions are a substantial aid semester.
expand the ROTC organization in to the oganizations sup.ported by
anticipation of po:5twar Reserve Of- the Fund, and are very gratifying
Flash!
f icer r equirements.
to all who wish the college to stand
for public service.
The War Department has stipulated that a registrant must be 19
On behalf of those in char-g e of
Pembroke notified us on Novemy ears old, but not over 26 at the the Fund in the State and South ber 14th that the team w.ould be
t ime of enrollment, and .pass such Kingstown - Narragansett D istric<t, unable to meet the Rhode Island
physical requireirnenh;, a:s are re- the local committee, und er chair- State hockey team on the Saturday
quired for appointment as officers manship of Dr. John B. Smith, wish of November 17.
Elspeth Hart,
by the Reserve Corps.
to th ank the donors and those who head manager of hockey, had preAll candidates must have com- helped solicit the contributions.
viously written to them and arpleted two years of basic R Orr'C or
(Continued on Paf[e Two)
(Continued on Paf[e Two)
i ~ equivalent in military service, j _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _.:__ _
~l:ar~~n;,.~~ ; :~;;~:. equalling a
Courses will consist of five h ours
a week of instruction and six weeks
of summer camp, the latter to be
after completion of the junior year.
All regularly enrolled students
are paid at the rate of 66 cents a
day while attendin g college, and at
summer camp receive $50 a month.
Commission as second lieutenant is
?iven upon completion of the training, and when the student graduates from college.

Houses of Merit
Alpha Epsilon Pi and Beta
Psi Alpha were r ated as !Excellent at last week's inspection,
both attaining the top ranking
0
~ -r thei-r "superb" appearance
~n the opinion of the inspecting officer, Capt. William L .
_Raz,J.ett.
"Satisfactory" ratings were given L ambda Chi
Alpha, the University Club and
P hi Sigma. C ondition of the
?th er houses, was on juvenile, rather than ad ult standard.
'

Fraters Back In Groove
Seventeen brothers of P hi Mu
Delta Fraternity met Thursday
Nov. 8, at the ho'me of P;r,ot:f. Rolbe-r't
DeWolf, faculty advisor <to th e fraternity. As originally planned, the
affair was to be a small informal
get-together for the four P hi Mu's
on campus--iCharlie Jones, Stuart
Manchester, Gene Ma-rble, and
Bruce Fogwell-with three o-r four
lb-rot'he.r s who were on leave. But
when the time came, the walls Oif
Professor DeiWo1f's house were
bulging out as much as the walls of
his refrigerator were bulging later on.
IAifter dinne-r, plans we-re formulated for a big reunion to be held
in the Spring.
Much discussion
centered around the reopening of
Phi Mu Delta, and t he possibility
of S'ome of the brothers returning
to college before September, 194,6.
Carl Beckman, an infantry first
lieutenant, presiden t of his freshman and sophomore classes while
at State, will definttely return to
school in February.

I

Later in the evening the brothers
made a tour of inspection of Phi
Mu Delta, which stirred the memories of many of them, and brought
_forith numerous stories of "the good
old frate-rnity days."
Other members of Phi Mu D elta
present were: Prof. Brooks Sanderson, Prof. J-ohn B. Smith, P hilip
Berker, '43, 2nd Lt. Infantry;
Chao::idler Henley,
T-iS~t. .AiAJF'
George Bond, '29; John Rush, '45,
ex-Sgt., AAF; Jack Ferris, '42, B. U.
Medical ASTP; Major J ames R.
Souther, '3·6; Capt. Carl E. Johnson,
Jr., '40, Infantry; Charles F. Darelius, '39, Clayton Lanpheare, Jr.,
Air Corps S-Sgit.
•
This was the first fraternity reunion since the houses became inactive because of the war. It is a
good sign, showing that the spa-rk
of fraternity spirit is glowing
brigh<te-r and brighter, and that it
wiH not be long befo-re it bursts into the full and glorious light of
fraternity life.

I

PRICE 10 CENTS

Model Congress
To Meet Here
In keeping with tradition, delegations from high schools in Rhode
Island will convene on December 1,
to present a high school model
congress.
The first Model Congress of the
U. S. convened at Rhode Island
State College in December, 19'37.
From time to time, our d emocracy
h as been affected by enemies so
strongly, that the education of our
young people was being influenced
by doctrines contrary to those established in our constitution. Concerned with this problem a small
group of Rhode Island educators ·
determined to meet inertia with initiative, and the Model Congress
was developed. With only two
war-caused interruptions (1942 and
1943) the Model Congress has be-come an annual event at the College. D ele.gations from high schools
all over the state have gathered
each year to discuss affairs of national inerest and to receive the
stimulation such discussion gives
to the development of an alert and
intelligent citizen-ry.
!Each high .whoo.l is enti t1ed t o
send four speakers in all. They
will be assigned to the Senate or
the House of Representatives according to the natu-re of the reso lution sponsored. However, delegations assigned to the House last
year will be sea,t ed in the Senate
this year and vice verea.
Instead of having two speakers
on a side, or a total of four on one
(Continued on Pa ge 1'hra)

Socius Club Names Slate
The second meeting of the Socius Club was held Nov. 5 in the
Commuters' Room. The following
officers were elected:
President, Anita · Horowitz; vice
president, Dorcas Eldred; secretary
treasurer, Madeline Boisve-rt; ' p-rogram chairman, Beatrice Hecker;
publicity chair man, Vera Pearson.
At the next meeting, Nov. 19,
Prof. Robe-rt Rockafellow spoke on
" An Island Off the Coast of Ireland."
Meetings w ill be h eld regiulmly
the second and fourth Mondays of
each month at '8 o'clock.
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• RHODY

MANUSC RIP TS DUE
All manuscripts of poetry,
non-fiction, short stories, and
essays to be written for the
Rhody Review should be handed in to D r. R eilly or Marilyn

Quadrangle Quotes

RAMBLINGS
I

•

Question : What is y our b iggest
By Bud Greenberg
weak, but he will get t h e
gripe about R. I. S t ate College?
T he Rhody rogues' gallery--de- idea of your actions. If
Fritz Wimer, PIK- College is too
.
lies t h ere, let him be. H e w
far fro m home and not enough of
signed to warn you of th e presence serve as a good foot-rest for th
Coombs, president of the staff.
of characters of our fair campus
what food we get there.
Deadline is Novem ber 30th.
who have had to wait. '!'hen the
R a lph Aber crom bie, TKE-lF'ood. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ who make life miserable. Read on, is another clever one, Radish
Ellen Swanton , ERH-No cut sysyou may be one of them . . . . The Travish , who rolls a nickel do
tern.
number one miserabl e moron is the floor and then chases after
Ralph P ot ter , T K E-R elationship
known as Mickey or Mianie "The Upon retrieving the coin he is
among administratLon, faculty , and
Mooch." This sly individ ual is the tired to walk all the way ba
students.
o ne who slides into Caf line ahead alone, so he remains there-ag
B eetle Rathbum, Phi Sigm a.--So
---of you on the pretext of borrow- a h ead of you. T,he best way
many there aren 't enough words to
Portia and the Wranglers were in g y our crib notes for an hour cope with him is to ;pick u p t
cover them.
well represented at the series of exam. Then after you tell him nickel, open the window and t hr
Joe Ventetuolo , North Road- thr ee debates in New York City on no, he just stays there, and when it out. (McTavish will foll ow
Girls have to be in too early.
Friday. The topic discussed. was: you resign you rself to your fate Then close the window q u ic
P a uline O'B rien , ERH - Week- Resolved-T hat F ederal Subsidies an d ignore him, he slyly lights a for there are many who attem
ends are too dead.
for Education Be Granted. to In- flare which summons his friend s to enter by this medium, but don
Dave MacCaulay, TKE - Fresh- stitutions of H igher Learning.
from the rear of the room who close t h e win dow too quickly-I'
men girls have to be in too early.
'The team against B rooklyn Col- come down like a plague. You got tw_o broken fingers alread y , , .
BJ.II K ram er ' P IK - T·'oo many le,,"e was Thomas T ierney, pre-s1· - wind up farther back than you N um b er t wo on our para ct e is
· 1it
fellows calling my girl-friend 'Mrs. dent of Wranglers, and Edward were before.
The best way to Sadie Slushbottorn. She is th e g
Kramer."
.
Smi th -. They presente~ th e a ffirm- watch for a "mooch" is to keep a little creature who, on a very r ain
B ar? Babcock, Sigma Kappa- atJve s1-~ e of the questJo_n .
.
quizzical eye upon th e movements day enters th e school room a
F ood 11: the Caf.. -------- -------- ------- ---Speakmg for ~he negative, ag~m st of any character that mig,ht seem shakes out ,her drenched coat b
G loria DePastma, ~RH - The I Ne w York Umvers1ty, was_ Lmdy a little suspicious. For instance, waving it over you, in turn givin
$1.25 f ee fo•r guests m the dor m s I Ho yle, president of Portia, and "f
h ld h
t
you an unneeded shampoo
Th
• ,
· ·
h b
, J
t s · k
I y ou s ou
ap.pen o see a snap.
t
- h ey don t hav_e_ it m t e oys
ane
pm ·
.
.
pily dressed individual sprawling would be all right, but is it t
hou ses and •soronhes.
Upholdmg
the • nega-tive
agam st un d er th e t a•bles 1n
. your ct irec
·
t 10n,
·
end?. Oh , no , as yo ..
bea d 0 v
·
d
u
~ack Volino, T~E - Too many I Columbia was Lm Y Hoy1e an_d plan an a ttack, for chances are he to wipe the water off your not
noisy students hmder MY study- I Gene M arble, deba~ progr_am . d1- .
t
"d t Wh
h
t . t
book a golden-dyed hair falls ge
·
r ec tor of the forens,1c orgamzahons is no a mL ge ·
en e g e s m O
•
n
th
miyn Reed, Chi O- Not enough The Brooklyn College debate was rang~, signify
at yo~ _are a_w are ly on th e ~age, followed. by 0the
·
J'f
h
Id
t
,
k
th
N
y
k
of
his
presence
by
g1vmg
him
a
that
are
red,
.brown
and
blac
1
1
socia 1 I e
.
.
.
y
•
h
1 1y a
· · ·t
Ch"1 o
R
ue · a ·t od cboct , t e3·00 ew d or
th swift kick m the head . If he reou raise your
eact sow
Nan cy Wai e,
anger Cnliverbs: Yd eb at e at
·
an D e mains conscious you're a little there :;:he is combing her locks. B
8
Hall ,
o um Ia e a e a
p. m.
r . _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ th " t·
h
h
Q · k
D ~nny Cashman, TKE - Studies Mary Reilly accompanied the stuis ime you ave er:
mc
too hard.
dents
you reach down and pu1l up yo
P ete P etorella, Rodman HallAn . All-Rhode · Island forum , in ,
____
:~~~~~c!~:~~!~: J~:;r~:na:e
Students should be allowed to cut w hich ~peaker~ . from a~l the colthe prof. enters and bids ou lea
as much as they want and be re- leges w1H particip ate, will be held
The Rhode Island Ram hoop sters th
f
k'
Y
sponsible for geetting the work.
h e r e at Rhody State on November a r e back in the sports spotlight
~ roomy ordm?t mg du~neceSssa.
·
·
K appa28 .
L ois
B ugbee, Sigma
w1·th a 19 -game sc he<l u 1e comp 1e t e noises.
ill t ou on hmin , tcuz . at
Flunk notices.
and the reported election of Ernie w
.1e" you co{? er no es m
Ed Haire and Frank Knight, Tau ,
Cal verley and Bob Shea as co-cap- e':'enm,, . · · · T ere _are _many ot
Sigm a~ Not enough sports public- ! COLLEGE T OPS WAR FUND
tai n_s of the Ram squad. Both are I etrs weF shatlhl mention, in , t h e f
ity.
(Continued from l'age One)
.
ho-ldovers from last year's remark- . ure. . or
e present .don t m o~

Debaters Meet
New York Teams

I
I

I

I

Hoop Highlights

I
I

I
I

-------

s~~~~~i:e~~ebiis~~~

t!:

. Do t Colasan ti, East- Not ~n: u gh fe:C~1 ~uo~!e
pmg-pong ta bles at th e Umo ·
low. The drive was not organized
I on a competitive basis, and in makFLASH !
I ing compa-risions, differences in
( Cont inued from Pa~, Onei
s tudent numbers in the houses
rangements had been made for last should be considered.
Saturday.
1944
1945
The reas on was that Pembroke A lpha Epsilon Pi $ 18.50 $ 50.00
h d not been able to organize a Alpha Tau Gamma
3.-00
8.75
a
team because of the Brown-Har- Beta Psi Alpha
10.00
6:25
vard football game to be played in Chi Omega
14.00
12.00
Providence on the same Saturd_ay . 1 Davis Hall
15.30
w. A . A. wishes to thank the girls I Delta Alpha Ps i
7.00
7.ll
fo_r . their splen did response and I Delta Zeta
18.75
25.00
w~llmgness to play on the Rhode East Hall
6.10
Island State hockey team.
J Eleanor Roosevelt
35.40
78 .1 5
Home Management 10.85
BEGIN HERE
Lambda Chi Alpha 15.00
15.00·
17 -00
/C ontinu , d fr om Page four/
Phi Mu D elta
ll.OO
13 -00
and is backing us in every way Phi Sigma
D_h o Lota Kappa .
17.50
,8.00
possible.
S!gma Alpha Epsilo n 8.30
6.0l
17 ·75
There may be some th in g else, s _igma Kappa .
l8.00
12 ·30
too. How about the students, you Tau K:3ppa Epsilon 14 -50
13 ·00
and I and the fellow next to you Tau Sigrr:a
14 ·75
8 -75
Tr
h
eta
Chi
in class? Are we al ways full of
$
$
325 47
pep, college spirit and interested in
10 5
Total
,2 ' . 5
.
campus activities? Are we ready
LO S T
to give, as well ·a s take, in the way
One pair of brown, lined leather
of entertainmen t , sports, and other
activities? Take an inventory of gloves, lost on November 7, 1945
(Wednesday). Please leave at Regyourself before griping about the
istrar.
rest of the world.
REWARD

I

able team! ~;tther with D ick Hole I ~:e~a~~ete~~sti~u\~siu:t::k~a:s~
a nd A l Nic
s.
. .
cially to the staff of the Beaco
_All basketbal_l. fans are famillar I A gossip column seems to be th
":'1th t h e magmf1cent and spectac- 1 number one want of those w
ular perfo~mance staged. by Ram n eed a rag to chew on. All I c
hoopS t ers in th e pa st : LaS t ye~r, 1 say is tha t I h ave asked t hat
t~e R. I. squad declmed one m- 1 anything of in terest comes u
vitatwn but_ accepted. ano th er ~o , why don't y ou jot it down a nd se
play at Madison Square Garden m ·t . t th B
?
0
t
th
N t"
1 I ·tatio
Tou na , l m o
e
eacon .
ur s
e
a wna
nvi
n
r - I ctoesn·t have anyone
ment.
i who can take the time
I n the tournament, R. I. State h ouse to hou se diggin ' dirt. w
defeaten T ennessee, but were don't ~ou elect one person ia y o
turn«;d back by D ePaul and St. ' hou sing unit to be a B eacon re
Johns. Rhody , however, . has ~1- resentative whose prime p urpo
ways been a h eavy favorite with would .be to send in weekly ha
New Yorkers and never failed to penings of interes,t? In t h at wa
draw a record attendance crowd.
: a ll th e houses would be equall
Our regul arly scheduled Madison · rep resented . Then most of you
Square Garden game th is year will demands would be fulfi lled and
be on Dec. 15, when R. I. faces St. Mr. Majkut could sleep nigh ts ... •
John's, an ol d rival.
: It's a baby boy at the Wilson 's . . •
Newcomes to this year's sched- Who were the lassies wearing th
ule include Holy Cross, to be played white chrys anthemums with the
at the Boston Garden-the feature pink ribbons at the football garne
of a twin bill with Providence Col- two weeks ago ? . . . Tommy Fa~·
lege and Bos ton College.
ciglia and trombone will return to
Candidates striving for the posi- I the campus ,t o play at t h e Union
tion left vacant by Santoro, in- dance on ~aturday, Nov. 17. , · '
elude Lou Crandall, Glenn Wholey, Overheard 1n the lower Caf: Fresh
Fred. Wimer, Paul Kennett, Bob man boy _to one of the ?af h el:r> wh
Wilson Ken Goodwin, Bill Counte- at the time was movmg a hea
way john Goito Sal Vento and object: "Put down that j uk e bO
Swede Johnson. ' Basketball man - madam, you're too olct to ca•rrY
ager this year is Hank Majkut.
tune." ... Goodnight, Grem lin. · •

I

I

I

SO RORITY

Male Call

ROW

A . E. PI
On Th ursday afternoon the girls
Gil G lass sp ent the week-end in
of S. A. E . held a tea in h onor Boston as g u est of B ob Aronson .
of Miss Evelyn B. Morris.
Almos•t everyone attended. Herby
Friday evening S. A. E . is having Bande,r 's gir l Bo:bo's party Saturh
f
t
h
h
an open ouse or o er ou ses on day night.
campu s from 8-11 P· m .
L en W aldman traded a pin for a
Sigm a K appa
ring up in Maine.
Mild r ed "Squeaky" Wildes spent
:Herfu Shulman visited his better
last week-end in R utland, Vt.
half up at Bates.
"Pinkie" Hunter Yare, '45, and
Al Z olloto visited Fort Banks
Betty Records H end ricks, '44, vis- and returned as he went, in civies.
ited the house last week.
B ETA P SI
Last Tuesday Sigma K appa held
Tiny Williams of North Carolina,
an after -d inner coffee for its pa- and E arl Welch of Massachusetts
trans and patronesses and other spent the week-end as guests of
guests.
Johnny
Mac Bride. Both have
D orcas Eldred, J anet K eegan and served in t h e African campaign.
Charmion Perry attend ed the dancVin S arni and Jo·hn Paliotti vising exhibition by Mr. and Mrs. Ad- ited friends in New York over the
dison Fowl er at t h e Neighborhood week-end .
Guild in P eace D ale.
PHI SIGMA
" Pinkie" Dunham went to New , " Tippy" Salimino has perfected a
York over Navy D ay week-end.
I jitterbug routine , but rhe won't perPhyllis Dott entertained. her sis- form ,in pu?lic.
.
ter, Shirley at the house over the
We ve missed the serenadmg of
w eek-end.
the Phi Sigs. What's the matter,
Patricia Cregon was guest of her , boys? Did you cheer too hard at
sister, Virginia over the week-end. the B . U. game?
1
Marguerite
Mansillila
enter- · P. :<. :K.
tained Angela Saravo over the
Harry F. Miller, A.M.M.3 / c, from
week -end.
i Missouri, spent ,t he week-end with
Dorothy Moren entertained her , Tom Lennon.
sister Barbara, over the week-end. I Richard "Nob H ill" Extram made
Polly Draper visited D oris Foster a change-but why to Room 7?
for the week-end
I
Do you know why "Swede" JohnLet Hoiward
Bardsley, class ' s on had such a wonderful time ail
of '41, was a visitor at the house P. I. K .' s dance ? The answer
on Saturday.
I came from Norwich, Conn.
Caroline Wilbar entertained. her T . K. E.
parents, Mr. and
Mrs.
D onald ' If you want to l~arn ~nything
Wilbar, Friday evening. T hey at- ! about snake charmmg,_ J':1st ask
tended the P ageant at E dwards Dave Ma,c:Cauley. And, mc1dentalHall.
ly, he and Ed Trevitt are better
known as "T he Goldust Twins!"
East Hall
D elta Alpha.
IBQ'b Shea and Bruce FogweJl are
Virginia Ross entertained. Pat
D elta A lpha had a vie dance on cunningly p lotting revenge for the
Andr ews, Betty Easterbrooks an1 October 26. T he chaperones were short-sheeting of their beds, beJo hnny Mayer at her home in New . Dr. and Mrs. P. Carpenter , D r . and lieved committed by "League of
Bedford last week -end.
Mrs. T homas and Miss Morris.
Nations " R alph P otterelli.
. J eanne Lynch was hostess to her 1 Lorraine Bursl ey's family visitIt has been reported. by Captain
sister Margaret and
Anne Mc- ed the house Saturda y.
Hazlett that Room 11 is the neatest,
K eough from Pawtucket.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Britton, Sr ., and that this room is occupied by
Virginia Finch entertained Helen visited the hou se Saturd ay.
three -unreproachable young menSchrat wieser from Long Island.
D elta Alpha entertained the P rhi names ly, Frank D ' Am bra, Snuffy
. Jean MacDonald v isited relatives Sigma boys at a Community Sing ! Smith and Jack Volino.
m Tre~ton, N. J .
on Thursday evening from 7:00-8:30 , The tip is that Snuffy Smith
Mar cia Moxham spent the week- p. m. Refreshments were served kn ows who put the chicken in Delend at Elinor F reethy 's home in during t h e party.
ta Alpha.
Cranston .
Nancy Rathbun has returned. TKE
·
Betty MacDonald visited Mari- after a week's i llness at h ome.
i George "Honey" Marshall's great
~n ne McHenry l ast w eek-end. Mar- I' J ean Hope celebrated h er 21st ! tap dancing ability should be wit!anne, by the way, has been wear- birthday last week .
I nessed by all tl).e students.
mg a beautiful orchid from her 1
- - - --- I University Club ·
fi ance in, Saipan.
! MODEL CONGRESS TO MEET I Hank Majkut's brother visited
Bar bara Hurtado was the guest I
( (!ontinu ed from Page One)
I him over the week-end.
?f 13 everly Harkness at her home I resolutwn , a sch ool may have two
Raffi Gardner and Robert Ar-m Stratford , Conn.
resolutions, with a speaker on a zonyou were week-end guests of
Barbara Smith and Rita Miller : side. .
,
.
.
Leon Nahigian and Dick Serdjenfr om Newport
v isited.
Barbara · ThlS years sess10n of the. High ian.
Young and Leona F erri c::{ this Sc h ool _Model Co1;gress _ will be
Ken Crandall was the week-end
week- end.
held, a s m the past, m _Qumn Hall, , guest of his brother Louis.
t
st
_I~eth Lingard was ho stess to Vir- R._ I. S ate College, Kmg on. It
" Sweet-tooth" Knight seems to
gin1a Cooke, a student from Skid- will _be on Satu~day , D ecerr:ber 1, be enjoy,i ng his candy,
more College_
startmg at 8:45 m the mornmg.
Mike Taresvich spent the weekC J ean
MacDonald
entertained.
end in the Hub-huba huba!
ap_t. and Mrs. F rederick Hindley
F ire Precaution
Lam bda Chi
<luri ng the week.
·
If fire extinguishers are used
" Baby Doll" Griffith and John
for emergencies a report should
" Fluffy" Tregoning have been the
S. A. E.
be made immediately to the oflatest applicants for the Charles
Etapt. William TuUy brother of
fice
of Superintendent
of
Atlas course, according to a reliable
af ; za beth Tully, h as returned h ome
Bui1dings and G-rounds, so that
source that we are able to disclose.
er 26 months of overseas duty. I r epl acements can be mad e.
We hear that J erry " Down the

j)eita zeta
Shirley L ittlefield attended t h e
Yale foo t ball game last SatBrownurdaY· en
An engagement par~y was g1v,
•b
Janice Phin n ey m honor of
iancy Thornley, '45, last week -end.
Eleanor Beaver r e cently attend ed a football game and hop at
west P oint.
Don't be surpr ised if you see a
black sq uirming obj_~t- in
That's our latest acqm s1t10n- D iz1
-a cocker spaniel puppy owned.
by Helen Webb.
The engagement of Shirlie L a ]ime, '45, to L t. Herbert Verrill,
was an nounced. Sun day at a tea
given by her p arents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lalime of Tiverton.
Marite Delaney, '45, Etch O'Connor, '45, Millie Skilling, '47, visited
the house over th e w eek-end attendin g the footba ll game.
·
B etty Arnold, of Wheaton College
was the guest of Jean Kenney
over t he week-end.
helma DeFan ti visited
the
ho use on Sunday.
The engagemen t of Arlene Hornby, 45, to Capt. Russell Webster,
was an nounced Friday , Nov. 2, by
h er parents.
Barbara Newberry was t h e guest
of Doris Geils over the week -end.
El eanor Beaver spent the week end at West Point.
Barbara Eastman
spent . ~e
week- end at the house as Millie
Skilling's guest.,
, Dot Angel_!, 45, Hop,e F'u~l~ng,
, 43, and Edie A ngell, 44, v1s1ted
the house after t he game.
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Ramlette Sports
Due to the shorter days, a great
deal of difficulty was had in playing out ,t h e hockey schedu le. However, all teams pl ayed exceptionally
well, but Frosh I team proved to
be t h e class winner. Due to the
Freshmen's interest in hockey, six
complete teams were
forme d.
From these girls, two teams were
selected to represent the Freshman
class.
In summarizing the games of the
champion F rosh I team, it is noted
that in their first game on October
29, they defeated. the Frosh II
team, 3 to 0. Tiny Williams and
Mina Koning were responsible for
the points. T hen on a cold. windy
October 31 , the Frosh I team won
again , this time against the Sophomores, the score being, 2 to 0.
Then on the day of days, N ovember
6, at 4:45, the undefeated. Frosh I
met the Upperclassmen team. Bern ie Anderson of the Frosh I team
w a s responsible for the goal enabling her team to win by the
score of 1 to 0.
The Frosh I team ind ucted t he
following .players: Barbara Cook,
goalie; Oandy Reynolds , B ev H-o;prps,
left fullbacks ; " Ricky" Richmond ,
center halfback; Ida Abruzzi, right
halfback; Erlene Jewett, left halfback ; Claire Stern , right fullback;
" Tiny" Williams, center forward ;
Bernice Anders on , lefit inner ; Ruth
Spencer, left wing; Lois Turner,
r ight w ing ; Mina Koning, right inn er (captain-manager).
Line" Kerins slept right through,
the furniture moving at Lambda
Chi the other night.
Andy Morrow is having a busy
time organizing the Lambda Chi's
basketball team. He h as already
received his coaching b ook and is
looking forward to a big season .
A lpha Tau
Saturday night, N ovember 3rd,
Alpha Ta u h ad an open vie dance
under the d irection of " Chief E n~
gineer" John Schroeder.
Rodman
Introducing P ete Paterella, Paul
Kennett, Sal Vento and Sal Sch afornia who live at Rodman .
'T he Ro·dman boys are looking
forward to dressing Pete P aterella
for another ·c ostume ball. P et e won
the pr,i ze for "most original" costume at the D . E . Ball.
Ken "R owboat" Goodwin visited
Bob Baint-on in
Cranston
last
week -end.
Bob Ward of Alpha Tau visited
the house last week-end.
Raymond Francis, -recently discharged from the Army Air Corps,
visited " Zip" McKenna last weekend.
Bob Satti from Notre Dame, visited his bro,t her John recently.
"Duke" Abbruzzi o-f Alpha Tau
was a recent visitor.
U . CLUB
Dan Hooley is back again-and
attend ing classes.
Leo Nahigian's brother arrived
home after spending four years
overseas.
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Begin Here
The period of destruction to the
w orld and its occupants is having I
it s finale. Virtua~ly all the guns
have ceased firing, all th e bombs
have been released, and subs no
longer roam the seven seas. We
are striving for odmpatiJbility 1b etween men of all races and creeds.
Little by little men are returning
home-striving for a normal way
of life again.
It is a d ifficult task , one which
takes diplomacy and h ard work,
one which many think will never
ibe comp leted. 'I'h is may .b e very
d ifficult, yet sho uld we conclude
by this that it is not w orth attempting, for our own sakes as
well as th e rest of the world's?
If we C()i!1,tinue to say, "There will
always be wars," and do nothing
h<>iw can we ever poss~b'l y, hope to
outlaw wars?

I

It is up to every one of us, as
college students, a group of the
luckiest and most highly favored
people of the world, to get ,b ehind
the idea and keep it rolling. How
to start?
F irst, see if you think Rhody's
campus is an example of the ideal.
If you don't think so, what is it
that keeps it from being so?
Yes, we need more room. More
room to sleep and eat, have classes, labs, and recr_e atioo, Our administration is fully aware of this
(Conti11u1d 011 Patt Two)

sure you enjoy in a cigarette.
find them all in Chesterfield's ABC:
A-ALWAYS MILDER, B-BETTER
TASTING and C- COOLER SMOKING.
The point is: Chesterfield's famous
Right Combination ••• World's Best ~
Tobaccos gives you ALL the ben efits bf
•
smoking pleasure.
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